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Begin Clearing of SUb

Election RiotsWeeps for Nephew Shot in Election Rioting
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A Mexican woman Is shovrn as she wept over her dying nephew, a newsboy shot fatally in Mexico City
daring distnrbance preceding Mexican election. Mexico estimated election day dead at 100 AT
Tele-mat.- ' ' 1 L.-;- "ii '

Englishmen Train Sans Guns for Battle of Britain

For Albany Seed Firm
ALBANY, July

began clearing a site today for re-

construction of the Charles U.
Lilly Seed company, destroyed by
fire last week, President J. fi.
Bain said the new plant would
cost $60,000 and be larger than
the one burned. - j

Qiiie Asts Appeal
Of Death Sentence
Supreme Court, 7ouId Be)

: Unable to Hear It
Untii FaU

Claude- - E. Cllne. 46-year--

Fossiil prospector who Is sen-
tenced to die.' in the lethal gas
chamber July 26 for the Span-
ish Gulch slaying of George W.
Chetty, 28, his mining partner,
has written , his attorney asking
hinv to appeal to the state su-
preme court, prison officials said
yesterday. ' j -- ,.......

Cllne, who has been In a soli
tary cell In the state prison since
June '18. asked tho attorney - to
tile the appeal on grounds of! in-
sanity, Cllne asserting he was
Intoxicated.

If his attorney.! Arthur A. Tar--
low of Portland, files notice of
appeal, the execution would bo
postponed automatically. The su-
preme court could not hear the
appeal before late next fall, as it
now Is on summer vacation. " -

Prison officials said Cllne has
been "very nervous." Only one
person has been, put to death in
the gas chamber. Leroy McCarthy,
2C, having been executed on
January 20, 1929, when he paid
for the slaying of a Portland
gasoline station attendant during
a holdup. . v ,

Wednesday
For W. S. Lehman
Word has been received here

by W. S. Lehman, of the death
Sunday In Portland of his sister,
Anna' Lehman Boyle, 65, who-w-n
born In ' 1876 on the Lehman
homestead about fire miles east
of Salem.

Other survivors are, the hus
band, Claude Boyle of Portland;
brothers. Dr. J. W." Lehman of
Portland,' Frank: Lehman xt Yak- -
Ima; sister. Mrs. Eva Case of
Salem;- - several nieces and
nephews, in Portland and Salem. 7fnnnl twrrri ram will TioM
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. at the
Holman and ; Lutx mortuary la
Portland.' '

Notification May
OccuratCapitol
(Continued from Para 1.)

fer the advantage of unlimited
standing room .for spectators.
would not create a parking prob-
lem and would at the same time
provide an appropriate getting.
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Salens Bldg. Trades Council

Toll Near ICO
Rnttles Occur at Polla

and , in Streets of
-- Blexico Capital

: (Continued from page 1)

be made In view of the selxed
ballot boxes., the burning of num-
erous polls, and 'the- - fact that
some '' Almatanlstas'V . claiming
they were.nablo to rota at. the
regulv "places established separ-
ate polls. - , v" -i- ' '

.vArIlA.machoisald;the Alma--
tnrnont'- - was. .Ja- - small spec

tacle-- they staged at ifew poll-- .
tag places" juid lermea-- u rOjean-ingles- s.

before our overwhelming
triumphs, throughout the nation."

, Almasan announcM. reports to
him?, as indicating overwhelming
.popular aopport" In Mexico City.
land-add-

ed that "the ' situation la
th same throughout the country
'as here..-.--

He added that he was confl
dent . that President Cardenas
would, "respect the popular will."

In the Juares district; thous-
ands ' vt. ballots- - which Almasan
voters said should hate gone to
their. . candidate ; .'wa r being
wrapped for forwarding to Mexi-
co City to challenge the count of
100ft votes for Almaran, to 6000
for Arlla Camaoho from that dls--
tTlCt.; - - ' "
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Y Campers Enjoy
Watermelon Feed

First Week at Silver Falls
Recreational Area Ends
: Sports Predominate -

Approximately 140 boys from
9 to 12 years of age and their
leaders Closed their first week at
tho YMCA-conduct- ed Silver Creek
recreational area Sunday. Some
of the group left Sunday and
about 46 entered.'

Big events of the first week
were camp fires In tho various
units; a candlelight service
Saturday night with 'Rev. Dean
Poindexter as the speaker; a
watermelon feed, the annual treat
from. C. P. Bishop, and a Sun
day morning devotional' service
led by Eric Fltzslmons.

The camp Is organized In four
Jinlts, Hillside, Trickle Falls,
Bear freek and Hemlock, with 24
campers,and four leaders. In each.
; Camp directors are Fred Smith
arid , Bob. Smith. , Qther leaders
were Professor Cecil Monk for na-
ture. 'study. Harry.. Meier for
crafts. Max Hauser. Norman
Hlnges-War- d Miles, Bpb Schunke,
Ralph xocom, Alan Robertson,
JlnT Matherly. Tom : Medley," Jim
ArmsTJong. Lioyd jsexsou, , Dale
Bates and Eric FiUsimons.

Cooks tare Berjt' "Pop'V Crary
and Mrsl Jackson. Camp nurses
are Miss Eyre and Miss Maasks.

1 Sports provided are softball.
soccer, archery, volleyball, horse-
back riding, swimming and hik-
ing.

Fire Near Detroit
Is Under Control
(Continued from Page 1.)

Ing away brash and snags with
bulldozers and tractors In the
mountainous - terrain. The fire
now covers between 2500 " and
3000 acres and In places-i- s In
green timber.

All logging operation west of
tho Cascade mountains were down
in. Washington on order of State
Forestry Supervisor T 8. Good-
year who declared conditions too
dangerous for logging.

Goodyear described the Wash-
ington situation as the most cri-
tical in 20 years.
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With the specter of 'total war" ahead, these men in DoAcastevv England, not yet called
the day wbea tney caa get their hands on a gnu. Here Chey start ewt
march, waiting until English factories can produce) enough gust to

,

Eecruit Staff
Enlarged Here

Army and Marine Stations
Doth - Add BIcxx for

Increased Duty
Personnel of tbe Salem army

and marine , recruiting: stations
has .been increased to- - take care
of Increased 1 enlistments called
for lathe Increased Cefes pro

First Lieutenant Victor
Brown. lafantry reserrrf of Port--
iandVjwrii assume !4utieslhjTo. : tc
day at the-am- reernlliflg oiuce,
m isarant Tinale 1 Fitch. tTS
marine - eorpa, reported at -- the" lo
cal marine recruiting station yes-
terday for duty. Sergeant Joseph
Scarpa end - Corporal Melvin R.
Pafn will 1a ramilil at the
amy office and Sergeant William
Cheney will remain In charge of
the marine office, i

' Lieutenant Brown Is at pres
ent "commissioner .; of American
Legion baseball for the Portland
district and. is commander-ele- ct

of Americas Legion post No. 1 of
Portland. He is also assistant di-

rector of the Portland fire bureau
milk fund. For the past four
years, he has been athletic and
recreation officer for the Citizens
Military Training camps held at
Yancourer barracks.

Sergeant Fitch enlisted In the
marine corps at Chicago in 1927
and received recruit training at
the marine base, San Diego. Upon
completion of recruit training he
was assigned to duty as a mem-
ber of the marine detachment,
US3 Chicago. While aboard the
"Chicago," Fitch visited Alaska,
the Hawaiian islands, Panama,
Cuba, Haiti, Port of Spain, Trini-
dad and both Pacific and Atlantic
coast cities. Fitch . was trans-
ferred, upon ' completion of his
tour of sea duty, to the recruit-
ing district of Portland in the
need for additional personnel
caused by the added recruiting
activities necessary ' in tbe selec
tion of qualified young men, for
enlistment in order to fill the
Increase in the enlisted strength
of the marine corps by 9900.

Martin Is Rumored
Campaign Manager

(Continued from page 1

the republican nomination at the
Philadelphia convention, there
were numerous reports that he
wanted Martin to direct his cam-
paign if he were chosen standard
bearer.

Close friends of Martin Indi
cated that he .probably would ac-
cept the, appointment, which lato
be finally acted upon at a break
fast conference tomorow between
Willkie and a . 12-m- an aubcom- -
mittee of the republican national
committee.

Willkie's arrival in the capital
ahared Interest with a suggestion
by tiro Massachusetts delegates to
the democratic national conven
tion the ' state where James A.
Farley, has most of his delegate
strength that President Roose
velt be a candidate for a third
term nomination or "consent to
be drafted.

Mr, Roosevelt told Farley his
third term plans in a Sunday con-
ference at Hyde Park. NT., bat
neither of the two has given the
slightest. bint of what the presi-
dent intends to do.

Of his conference with McNary,
Willkie said that the Oregonlan,
who Is minority leader of the sea-at-e,

"Is a very delightful gentle-
man who Is in complete accord
with our campaign setup.

McNary, who talked about 2 K

minutes with Willkie, said ha was
"impressed with his sincerity.

"He has a rery human side
that is charming, the vice-president- ial

nominee continued. "I
think he will make a great cam
paigner and a splendid presi
dent.

In One Ear
(Continued from Page. 1)

latest issao awards Fort Lewis,
Wash to CaltfonUa, 'm form
of theft aot entirely atnheard
of ia these parts.

: r--- :-- : ;;
r Harold Dourlsi the red-beard-ed

linotype operator, having had a
little trouble wtth hU : typeset-
ting - machine, ream e taworkryea- -
terday iu a cowboy: auit and that
fixed the fracUooa erltter..
' v $ t"f v-''- j '.' ' i

Trivial lhfcstuttJonfTo
aawfiliag gentleaoaa who sits
cwstaads teal Iionra daily m the
atalrway - nrt ; to - tho . Wagner
cigar emporinni keep the best
all around checkup- - on State
street . . the Parker sportery ;

shows tnost traces of previous
occupancy. f Tho tHo entrance--
way ; still ' ; bears , tho words
"Haaser Bros., and the side
walk ia front ' baa ' the broken
phrase, ,"jHpsoaa

'
Jewelry,'

which fwas r once Simpson's
:. jewelry . . .Tho Greyhound bos
people boast their streamlined

l imssesv but the sign over, their
depot hero depicts a 1932 model

; carryall. z
;:

Mt. Angel Man Injured
;V ' Aa lie Falls off Truck
t SILTERTON, July" -Leo

BarhceU of ilt Acrel is at the
Silverton hospital with: multiple
bruises and cuts about the face
and body following an accident
Monday afternoon: . Burchelt fell
from a, truck as It was rounding a
corner. It was believed; Monday
night that no bones were broken.

fitTriiAVG3j)l5
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ZXonslas Fairbanks
Joaa Bennett

"GREEN HELL"
2nd Feature-- '

"

XIUCK HESLOT
BAST SA1IDY,

"Lita3 Accident"

Van Winlde Rules
Bonds Are Legal

4

Bonds of 1 1 3.0 0 0 Issued re-
cently by. the city of Etayton for
street improvements, were - ban.
died legally and the bond com
ralisiom bad authority to purchase
them. Attorney! General I. it van
Wiaklej ruled yesterday,

The opintoit wag TequeBted a7
the state bond commission ,

Sdven Scouts Are
lOn Jeffersori
Co!;na7:Lea3 SixtH re

' to Top of"Fea
EOT SCOUT CAMP FIQtfEEI.

July rrSeven,bardy older scouts
left camp today under tne ieaaer--
ship ? of JBoh Day on: . a wo-da- y

hike that has as its main: object-
ive ascending the ' 2 0 0-f- ..pin
nacle atop Mt. jerrersonv v

ML Jafferson eaa i bo seen
across the lake from camp and
presents a challenge to each scout
to one day climb to-th- e top. it is
rated as one of the mora difficult
peaks In Oregon to climb. Bob
Day has led this hike five times
in the past and has a record of
taking every fellow, to the , top
without a serious accident. r

The schedule of the hike will
be something like the following:
The hikers left this morning; they
will encamp for the night at
Hunt's cover, IS miles away. The
next day they will move up 'to
timberllne. The third day they
will spend making the final climb
and returning to timberllne.
Thursday they r will return to
Hunt's eora or Pamelia- lake.
Then! they will return to camp
Friday tbe day on which all hike
parties will return: .

Cliff Spaulding and Neal Temp-H- n,

activity leaders, will assist
Day. Other hikers, all from the
Obsidian troop, are as follows:
Dan , Ross, Stanley Cutts, Row-
land Brown, Walter Johannson,
El Porter, and Rod Savage.

Church services were7 held here
Sunday in a grove on Pino ridge
affording a view of Mt. Jefferson
and Three-Fingere- d Jack. Cliff
Spaulding played two trumpet so-
los and Day delivered an Informal
sermon.

Son of Pioneers
Passes at Zena

A. long period, of illness ended
Sunday-ln.- , the death of Jesse D.
rBixd'. Walling,, 82, at his farm
home near, Zena: He was born on
his father's: donation - land claim.

Foliowing education at Wil-
lamette university. Walling was a
photographer at Zona and then
operated a farm. . . i

Survivors- - are' the - wife, Mrs.
Cora! Walling; 'daughters,' Mrs.
Eva Purrine Of Amity, Mrs. Ger-
trude Stewart of Oswego, M r r.
James Mott of Salem; sons, Jesse
D. Walling of Salem. Harold C.
Walling of Portland; brother.
Grant: Walling of Dayton; sister,
Mrs. Alice Pomeroy of Klmberly,
Ida.; five grandchidren and two
great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday. July 10. at 1 p.m. from
the Clongh-Barri-ck chapel, with
burial at the Zena cemetery.

Gall Board
JEL6DTOBX

Today Vivien Leigh. Robert
Taylor in "Waterloo

i Bridge. Plua "A Fugitive
From Justice. ,

Thursday Tba Mortal
Sullavan, Jamea Stewart.
Plus "I Can't Give Ton

i Anvthinr but Love.
CAPIT01V

Today One' Million B. d., with Victor Mature Carole' .; Landls, Lob Chaney, Jr.
i Plus "Lore, Honor, and Oh
I Baby with Wallaea Ford,
Mona Banie. , .

Thursday Dead Sad Kids in
lYou're not so Tough."

. t Plus John - Garfield. ; Ana'
Sheridan, Pat O'Brien in
"Castle on the Hudson. '

) noiuwooD .... :
'

Today "Green Hell with
Donglsa Fairbanks, Jr..

. and Joaa Bennett:. Piss'
"Little Accident ' with -

, , Baby. Sandy,; and Hugh
. . HerberL, . , e
.Wednesday ."Cafe Hostess

- with Treaton Foster and
Ana Dvorak. Plus "Isle of
Destlnr; with William
Gargan " and Wallace Ford.

Friday "The Lone - Wolf
Strikes', with Warren Wlh
llam and Joan Perry. .

Plus "Legion of v. the Law- -
less with George O'Brien
and Virginia Vale and
chapter 14 "Tho Shadow.

i'Vi-i.;...'- " GRAND
. Today "Doped Youth.
Wednesday Warner Baxter' and 'Andre a Leeds in

"B a rt.h Bound." Plus
"Charlie C h a n's Murder '
Cruise." '

e ' ' STATE ' ' ' " e
Today "The Blue Bird--

- with . Shirley Temple and
Spring Byington. F 1 u s
"Slightly Honorable' wlth4
Pat O'Brien, Eilward Arn--

. old and Ruth Terry.;
Thursday "Raines" withDavid Kivea v and ' Olivia
' de Havtlland. Plua "Shoot- -

Ing High with Jane With--
ers and Gene Autry, , 'f

Saturday midnight show"Strange Cargo with Joan
Crawford and Clark Gable.

LD3EBT1T- - .'e
. Today !"Brother Bat with

Warns Morris and Priscil- -
la Lane, plus "Torpedoed

- with H. B. Warner and
' Noah Beery.
Wednesday "Three S o n s

with William Gargan and
Edward Ellis, " Plus Exrol
Flynn In "Four's a Crowd."

, Friday Roy Rogers In "In
Old Caliente with Mary
Hart. Plus Chaing Ttou- -
ble' wUh Frankie Darro
and Chapter T "Ditk
Tracy's n."

I

jjury Selected
For New Trial

Eight Women, Four Men
X

' Seated ; Testimony
' " to Begin Today

Continued rrom pa 1)
,.11 -
ks. AVAmntii ft ill a nnrf
Sd.Aatou.A. JteideU C. WA Saw-
yer , and, Psl,AZuber, by the
state's attorney,-- . - r M
j . Jurors-- . cnsed By tne defense
jepunseU d.wiu..&eech, were Harry
cIY.CaldweU, ;Martha M. UVau,

rcJsam M. Dffnihton,
JfiTd.. J.;JUld..,and iWl.Waia. B.
fT4Hnpsoai.( v,r.a-.-- .

Panel Is Complete
pr M Id-A-rt TKon
j , Questioning et the jurors occu-.piie-d

relatively brief time, so that
the panel was .'complete by 3 p.m.
MJhe iUU'i ease is to be present
4tt by Francis E. Marsh of

' appointed over a year
g to try Richardson and Drager

. when - they - were jointly Indicted
Jucthe Marlon county grand Jury

s --P0 7 charge of larceny by embes-alenie- nt

of $23,520.41 of county
rfSUda. , :

--, Richardson- - was. first tried on
the charge in June, 1939, and was
held lor a new trial on the motion
jef ,tbe prosecution after the Jury
tailed to agree.
.... Drager was found guilty of the
charge last February, and a sen-
tence of two years in the state
.penitentiary given to him at that
time was suspended by order of
Judge "Mcttaban.
Jklaas of Evidence)
,to Be Presented

,r. Trial of the present case is . ex-

pected to follow the general out-
line established in Richardson's
first trial, and in the Drager bear-
ing. . .

The procedore adopted then
presentation of a mass of

evidence mainly cheeks signed by
Drager or Richardson on county
funds which the prosecution
sought to identify with alleged
shortages in the treasurer's bal
ances for the years 1917-193- 8.

A "little black book" in which
salary advances made to county
employes by Drager during his
2.0-ye- ar tenure in office were en-
tered, is also expected to appear
jak evidence.
,

A The trial will open at 10 a.m.
'today, with formal statements by
Attorneys.

Private Power-I- s

Given Its Iniling
(Continued from Pai"14

trfclty has been used1 from the
.Preceding Hodge's talk C. W.

Jarrett, FGE illumination engi-
neer from Portland, showed col-
ored slides of power equipment
tnd rate charts. PGE rate struc-
ture since the March reduction is
lower thsn that in the city-own- ed

systems of Los Angeles, San Fran-sisc- o
or Seattle, he pointed out.

Leas than 30 persons attended
the meeting, and only about half

f these were West Salem resi-
dents. The meeting, originally set
for next Friday night,: was
changed to Monday night only
three days age. I.

A similar gathering n s held
June 28 when representatives of
the- - Bonne Tills administrationspoke.

A special city election Is expect-
ed t be called in the near future
to decide If the city should oper-
ate i a municipally - owned power
system. -

- COOL
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--Plus

' "Fugitive
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Starts Thursday
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Stimson and ICnox

Selection Argued
CContiased from Page 1.)

8timaon's behalf was by Chair
man Sheppard (D-Te- x) of the
military ; committee which ap-
prove! the nomination after hear
tng Stimson's personal Tisws. . I

Sheppard reported that Btimson
favored "selective ,: compulsory
training and serrics. that ha
would "devote himself strictly
and exclusively , to the duties of
secretary of war and that he
would oppose sending American
troops abroad "unless It were
absolutely necessary to protect
this country.

"It is true he la one of the
most prominent members of the
republican party," Sheppard re-
marked. .. i

"The value and significance of
his appointment by a democratic
president in what may prove to
be one of the most trade periods
in the annals of this nation lies
la the fact that it Is notice o the
world of the fundamental unity
of the American people..
..Bolt declared that Stimson had
been responsible for' . sending
United Slates marines to Nicara-
gua in 2 7 r"one of the. black
marks Xn.: American history! --andInquired ; whether he .would advo-
cate sending. . troops to Latin
America . now fin ordtr to hart
a tbl rorernmsnt thtra. ,

US Bank to Buy
Patton Property

'(Continued from Page X

bank last spring and consolidated
with our former branch la Sa-
lem. v.- 4''ii'

Tho new addition will be as
attractlvo as the. present Quarters
of the- - branch, officers said. It
will add approximately 2000 feet
of floor space . tor. the banking
house area.'
, It Is understood that as a re-
sult of the Impending expansion,
these will ha the -- largest bankingquarters in the state outside of
Portland . y - f . --

; The part f th Patton prop-
erty being purchased has a 40-fo- ot

frontage oaf State' streef andla H feet deep. . . . y...--t

Neither tho purchase- - price forthe Patton property nor the es-
timated cost of the bankl&g bouse
addition 'lia been WTealedi hr

LAST OKIES TODAY
"Drclh-- r Cdi"
, Tfayne Slorris and .

Iriscilla Laner .

Pins
"TORPEDOED

C3ontinuous
Dally frora

1 P02V.

train with broomsticks against
on a seven-mil-e "hardening"
equip them. AP Telemat,

Salem Group Will
Parade, Corvallis
Headed by the Salem Cberrians

and the Whlskerlno junior band.
a large delegation of Salem folk
will journey to Corrallls tonight
to take part in the Veterans of
Foreign Wars state encampment
parade, to advertise the Salem
Centennial.

The Centennial theme girl. Miss
1840, will be escorted in the pa-

rade by a costamed honor guard
of Whlskerinos. She will ride in
an open 1940 model car, and will
follow Immediately behind the
uniformed Cherrlaris.

The entire Salem group will
meet at the chamber of commerce
here at 5:30 p. m and go to Cor-
rallls la a cararan. All persons
in Centennial: garb are requested
to take part in the parade. The
parade starts promptly at 7 p. xn.

Lato Sports
WALLA WALLA, July -JP- -Walla

Walla's semi-pr- o Jaycees
tonight scored an unearned run
in the ninth to snatch an exhibi-
tion baseball game from Salem's
W e at e r a International league
Senators, 7-- f. . .

'Salem's b us In es s manager,
Biddy Bishop, hurled the first
seven tunings tor the. Senators,
holding the local team hltlest for
four stanzas, allowing-fou- r runs
in the first two frames. It was
Walla Walla's tenth straight vic-
tory. j ,.

Salem " I t f S
Walla Walla T

Bishop, Davis (8), Helser (I)
and Barker; Wyatt and Cummins.

PORTLAND, Orel July
became the first of the

25 teams entered to. slide out of
the state seml-pr- e baseball tour--

Kerer Such Oovrdil
1ST 8&LSK SHOWTNd
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Sidlo's rriendly Oay I
.... ASVUMT

Za proa

nament tonight. Sauvies Island
nine defeated Seappoose, 5--t. the
second defeat for the losers.

SAN DIEGO, Calif., July S--)
Los Angeles pounded Southpaw

Wally Hebert for 14 hiU to wis
tbe opener of a 10-ga- ma Coast
league series from the Padres to-
night, t to 2.

Southpaw Ray Prim held the
Padres scoreless In . every tuning
except the second when San Di-
ego tallied its two runs, to take
a 2 to 1 lead.
Los Angeles ,., .... 8 14 1
San Diego 2 T 4

Prim and Holm; Hebert, Morris
(8) and Detore.

British Eliminate
French Battleship

(Continued from Page 1)
meaning that Britain misht not
wait lor Germany to come over
but might go to the continent to"attack: the naxls. :

Nazi-conquer- ed France inform-
ed the British she was withdraw-
ing her embassy from- - London,
the final break la the British-Frenc-h

alliance which dominated
Europe for years; The French last
week decided to break off diplo-
matic relations with Britain when
the British navy sank or disabled
French warships to keep them out
of German and Italian hands.

Dispatches from Vichy, seat of
the Premier Marshal Petala gor
eminent of said, the old

marshal would.-- ; head a
new regime under the - title of
"chief of state." Thus France ap-
peared on the threshold of a vir-
tu a 1 ' totalitarian - dictatorship
headed by the man who surren-
dered to Germany.

Boyy Injured When
Playiiig Widi (ymi
SILVERTON The condition of
old John Herron was re-

ported "fair" at the SUverton hos
pltal Monday night. Herron, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. C E. Herron
of the Ablqua district, was shot
through the abdomen Saturday
night when he and his 10-year--old

playmate were toying with, a .22
rifle. ; - ' ; vf;:: i;f;?
r Marvin To tlsn d , the other
youngster, had the gun, fat his
hand when it went off, ' grazing
his leg and entering the abdomen
of Herron. The Injuries are con-
sidered grave. : , ' r

m .:wpfi- w sm-.,. m

Shirley Templai

"The
BIuoLml"!
, 2ND mo hit

PAT OURD3M -

. EDW. ARNOLD - --
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Southern Pacific 'sNewEconomyTrain to
the mi Fimricisco uohld's mz

Two sttcsjalioed chair
3with extra wid windows and

' reciialng chairs cushloeed
with foam rubber I Modern

; tourist PuIImaoi! Lounge car
lor tourist passengers! Deli--
cioos ccotxicny meals
fast 25c, Inacheoo 30c, din-
ner 35c). Fast schedule! All

;gul,cars AG-COOLE- D I
. r njoy all these service oa

Southern Pacific's sensational
siew ecooomy trsia to Saa
rrsncisco the Btavrr the
tola for chair car and tour-
ist passengers exclusively.

: Leave SALEM 7:23 p.tn.
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